
Westmont Theatre Arts Boosters (TABS) Meeting Minutes 
7:00pm (Zoom)  -  December 7, 2020   

Jeff Bengford, Westmont Theatre Arts Department 
Doug Twilleager, President 
Elizabeth Ward, Vice President 
Jodie Topping, Secretary 
Gretchen Shawver, Treasurer - (absent)  
 
Members at Large:  
Paula Hadley 
Dawn Byron 
Wendy Ashe 
Angie Chadwell 
 
Student Members:  
Molly Twilleager 
 

Welcome (10 min) 
Meeting called to order at 7:11 pm 
Introductions  - no one new  
Approval of Minutes from previous meeting (11/9/20) - Doug motioned to approve, Elizabeth 
seconded, and the rest said Aye 
Agenda Review - Doug reviewed - there were no additions 
 

Student matters (10 min) 
Student Officer Report - 

● Currently working on Thespian Nation Live - gathering as much information as possible 
● Working on publicity for High School Musical and A Christmas Carol  

 

Jeff Department Update (25 min)  
 
Musical Theatre –  

● High School Musical has wrapped production and is now in post production 
with our Adv Techs for editing 

● Solos are in progress 
● Mini Winter Holiday dramatizations of children’s books are being filmed this 

week for our feeder elementary schools - will be live streaming Q&As with 
Forest Hill at least 



 
Advanced Theatre - 

● A Christmas Carol has wrapped production and is now in post production 
with our Adv Techs for editing 

● Scene Work has commenced - one will be entered in CETA Festival and 
one will be entered in Thespian Nation Live 

● We are proud to announce our participation in the Nationwide Reading of seven 
student-written plays for #ENOUGH: Plays to End Gun Violence, a national 
short play competition for middle and high school students. On December 14, 
2020 (the 8-year remembrance of the shootings at Sandy Hook) the selected 
plays will be performed by Westmont's Advanced Theatre class over Zoom 
joining 49 other theatres and schools across the country and abroad. These 
seven 10-minute plays (all written by high school students from around the 
country) tackle gun violence through different lenses, from the threat of and 
anxiety over school shootings, police shooting, community violence, race, and 
gun culture in American history. 

 
Theatre One –  

● Scene Work #2 has commenced 
 
Tech One –  

● Mood Boards for The River Bride 
● Elevation Renderings and Costume Designs for the same play are next 

 
 
Advanced Tech -  

● Editing and Post production work on High School Musical and A Christmas 
Carol  

● Masterfully organized a massive DROP OFF of costumes, props, green 
screens & ring lights 

● COPA costumes are now struck and ready for cleaners 
 

 
Action Items (5 min) 

1. See list below (in grid) for action items 

 

New Business (15 min) 

● CLUE Review - 
○ Live Showing - it was a nice night - students kept their distance - Mr. Miller took 

care of the custodial payments!  Thank you, Mr. Miller! 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1j1TBJdNEATwx8tAIdw8DDrvTiB7I5U0BVqR2S4f1dbA/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1j1TBJdNEATwx8tAIdw8DDrvTiB7I5U0BVqR2S4f1dbA/edit
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1qG4jc-5GAb5uiBXsAnlqdz6gjSUnY50u?usp=sharing


○ Ticket sales for CLUE came to a total of $3,052.20 ($3,221.63 minus the fees of 
$169.43) - 185 purchases, a total 189.44 hours of watch time, 227 views, 220 
views were in the US, 1 was unknown, 1 in Canada, 5 in South Korea 

○ Asked for people to send reviews of CLUE that Jeff can give to the cast 
○ We were on the front page of the Campbell Reporter 

 
● High School Musical - 

○ Tickets are out - Elizabeth will work with Emily on publicity 
○ Ticket Sales for HSM came to a total of $660.23 

 
● Thespian Nation Live -  

○ There is a grant to cover 20 students’ registration fees 
○ Historically TABS has funded one IE (known as Individual Event - this year called 

Thespy) per student. 
○ Thespys are $15 each - every student can do as many as they want (they just 

have to cover the fees) - we will find out more information when registration is 
done - Jeff has $1300 for the event so there may be money left over to pay for 
Thespys 

○ Any funds made from wreath sales last year or this year will go to student 
accounts accordingly for any thespian items - once we have a definite number 

○ Molly will send out a form to see who wants to do a Thespy  
○ We will discuss concrete numbers in January 
○ Can view at thespys.secure-platform.com/a 

 
● SHREK Proposal - 

○ Is now submitted and awaiting district review -  
■ Spring Musical as an outdoor production  
■ 15 kids to one adult - cohorts can’t mingle  
■ Barbara as the other adult - then a cast of 30 
■ Mr. Hughes’s work will all be remote  
■ Barbara will have the dancers that will learn the songs 
■ All singing will be done as lip syncing - actors will perform live but will be 

lip syncing to their own recordings 
■ Technicians will need their own cohorts: 
■ Kris Morgan and Cristina Anselmo will come back to help work with the 

Tech cohorts. 
■ Bob Powell will work on lighting and sound remotely 
■ May have to push dates forward and have a later opening 
■ Can’t do two weekends (mostly because of security with things outside 

that would have to be watched) 
■ We have the rights to produce Shrek any way we want 
■ Outdoor equipment - may be able to use CTE money to buy outdoor 

lights, etc. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/19CtBTT1DAAm280nFTP1Y9hU4u3xSpUZ1pybqN0GEq5M/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19CtBTT1DAAm280nFTP1Y9hU4u3xSpUZ1pybqN0GEq5M/edit?usp=sharing


■ Not sure when we are going to get feedback 
■ Plan B would be to produce the show virtually  

 
● Mr. Hughes payment for spring - 

○ History of his stipend - The district used to have a certain amount of money 
(amount unknown) to pay the accompanists (they were allowed to submit time 
cards and they got paid). Then, a couple of years ago, the district began to 
commit to a certain sum of money. Chris Neilson was the accompanist for a long 
time. At that point, he was getting $35 per hour. Now that’s how much the hourly 
rate is, but the hours had to be split among the Music and Theatre departments. 
Then, the choir stopped and we only had to pay about $7k for half of an 
accompanist’s salary.  
 
This year (due to the Distance Learning model) the district cut the budgets - 
thinking we wouldn’t need an accompanist. They were wrong, so the budget for 
Mr. Hughes was very small and we’ve now used it all. So, we’re still covered in 
class, but not for Shrek. Therefore, we propose a stipend of $3066 ($2800 + 
9.5%) for Mr. Hughes to be paid in 3 equal payments of $1022 in January, 
February, and March. An email vote was taken by the TABS board on 12/9/20 - 
the motion passed with 4 yes votes and 1 abstention by Jeff. 
 

● Barbara Bengford payment for spring - $1,500 plus what is needed to cover CALPERS, 
CALSTRS and tax 

 
 

Fundraisers (15 min) 

● Dutch Mill Bulbs - in October we raised $210, in November we raised $375, $585 
was the grand total 

● Craft Fair (Online) - Jon Ma and Elizabeth and Dawn - contacted 60  local crafters - 
have 9 participants confirmed at the moment - 9 x $30 = $270, looks good on the 
Website - good gift ideas 

● Hula Food Truck - going to have to wait until we’re back out of the purple tier, 
postponed until next semester 

● Sponsorship - Elizabeth and Brent/Jodie have gotten out about 30 letters, will also 
plan to put advertisement in the Daily Update on Canvas 

● Virtual 5K Fun Run - Doug has given the paperwork to Mrs. Saldana, they will 
approve or disapprove at the Jan. meeting for the district - once we get approval we 
will go over the logistics - if approved Wendy is suggesting we do in warmer 
weather - can do it through an organization or just do it ourselves 

● Silent Auction -  may need to not do this out of respect for those small businesses 
that are struggling 



● If people can think of other fundraisers - can update the website in January 
● Could push the Take a Seat plaques 
● Restaurant Nights - Tony and Alba’s 

  

Treasurer update: (5 min) 

Reimbursements:  
Jeff - $102.11 - but I have not been reimbursed yet 
Lisa Armenta - $78.93 
Doug made a motion and Elizabeth seconded all said Aye, Jeff abstained 

 
Donation: $ - Updated numbers to come in January 
Total cash: $ - Updated numbers to come in January  
Reserved for scholarships:  $ - Updated numbers to come in January 
Available cash:  $ - Updated numbers to come in January 

 

 
Announcements: 
Date of next meeting: Monday January 25th after the 
6:30pm Shrek Parent Meeting 
 

Meeting adjourned at 8:39 pm 

 

Action Items 

Who Task Completed 

Gretchen Launched TABS website - need words from Gretchen In Progress 
 

Jodie Reach out to Goodwill contact to schedule 
Goodwill truck drive - still working on it 

In Progress 

Jeff Look at Mr. Hughes proposal for payment for 
Shrek - look at the rehearsal schedule and 
calculate with the hourly wage - Jeff present 
a proposal for Jan. meeting 

Done. 
 
 
 



 

 

All  Discuss grants for registration for Thespian 
Nation Live, and how many Thespys TABS is 
going to pay for, etc. 

To Do 

Doug/Wendy Look into and work on logistics for the Fun 
Run idea 

In Progress 


